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MEETS

M S CHOOSES
IN FORESTRY SCHOOL BARRIE’S PLAY

Research and Investigation
Work Accomplished Last
Tear Reviewed

ing; H. R. Flint, fire chief; W. Mf
Nagel, forest supervisor of Missoula
National Forest; II. T. Gisborne, ex
periment station; G. S. Kempf, Priest
River, Idaho; Dr. .T. C. Evenden, U.
S. Bureau of Entomolgy, Coeur
d’Alene; T. C. Spaulding, supervisor;
U. G. Hanley, Kali spell; Professors
Skcels, Ramskill, and Cook; J. V.
Anderson, Clyde Webb, T. Lommas
son, inspector of grazing; Theodore
Shoemaker, assistant district forester
in public relations; Rutledge Parker,
state forester; E. M. Keyser, chief
of weather bureau, Spokane; and J.
M. Sherier, district forester of U. S.
weather bureau, Denever, Colo.

Masquers Will Present ‘What
Every Woman Knows’ on
February 29

DEBATE SOUAD
MEETS GONZAGA

Pharmacists Plan
for Annual Dance
at Winter Garden
! Lo, and Behold, the stage is all set
for the semi-formal annual dance of
the Pharmacy club at the Winter Gar
den tonight. The committee reports
that 101 tickets have been sold to date
leaving only 49 more to be disposed
of. They are going fast and furious
due possibly, the reporter thinks, to
the fact that there will. be favolrs for
the girls and a few ^or the young
men. Yes, there will be spot light
favors given to those who are for
tunate enough to be standing on the
lucky number at the close of a num
ber of dances.

Smith and Young Represent
Montana in Clash Here
Tuesday

Co-Eds Defeat R azz Gang
by Leaving Town

“What Every Woman Knows,*’ by
Russell Smith, Billings, and Rob
Members of the Northern Rock
Sir J. M. Barrie has been chosen by
ert Young, Missoula, will uphold the
Mountain Investigative committee met
William Angus, director of dramatics
negative side of the question: “Re
esterday morning at 0 o’clock in the
as the* Masquer’s major production
forestry school, for the purpose of
of the winter quarter to be presented
solved, That American investments
•eviewing the research and investigaFebruary 29, March 2 and 3 at the
in foreign nations should receive pro
ion work accompanied during the
Little theater. Rehearsals are now
tection only from the nations in
»ast year in forestry, and for a disunder way with the following cast:
which they are made,” in the debate
R e p o rte r Discloses F a v o rs
ussion and outline of the proposed
Alick Wylie ........ Harold Fitzgerald
The committee was reluctant in dis with Gonzaga Tuesday evening. The
James Wylie
Paul Kenefick
irojects for 1928 and the future. The
David W y lie................Tom McCarthy closing the individual favors but debate will be held at Main hall and
aeeting will continue today and to*
will start promptly at S' o’clock.
sorrow.
Maggie Wylie ............ Merlie Cooney through a stroke of luck the reporter
Speeding along slippery roads at j main still. Finally the booming voice
Frank K e lly to Judge
John Shand ................ Delos Thorson was able to get just an inkling of
The committee is composed. this
breakneck speed in a high powered rent the air again with “Tell him
what the favors are to be. It seems
Robert Young was a member of the
The Comtesse de la
ear of Fred Morrell, chairman; R. H.
motor
car a special Kaimin reporter that rind no more.”
lie University of
Veidman, secretary; Elers Koch, S P A U L D IN G , S H O E M A K E R ,
Briere ---- -------- ----- Ruth Taylor that they will be in the form of Jdebate team
W o m e n W ith d ra w
was taken out on a lonely road to a
A N D K O C H A R E HO STS TO
'* Dukota
~
last year; while Rus
Lady Sybil Tenterden; Claire Frances powder, just what make he was un- North
V. W. White, Howard R. Flint,
As the motor car purred its way
desolated
house where the third meet
A M . F O R E S T E R S ’ S O C IE T Y
able to find out but he was assured sel Smith was a member of the fresh
Linforth
'homas Lommasson,. M. I. Bradner,
back to town the driver came out with
ing
of
the
Hi-Jinx
committee
was
Charles Venables; Dan'Harrington that it was some sort of an expen man team that debated at Bozeman evidently in heated turmoil.
I. T. Gisborne* D. S. Olson and Wil
the given message. “Well its this way.
Society of American Foresters met
sive preparation.
last spring.
Frank Kelly,' debate
Butler
-----------John Schroeder
kin Nagel.
Monday evening in the library of the
Harsh and aggravated cries of “He The committee is pretty sore because
coach at the Missoula high school
Of these, Delos Thorsen and Merlie i “ S tryo hnine S tru g g le ” Scheduled
Dean T. G. Spaulding will represent Forestry school, with Dean T. C.
a few of the women who had promin
can’t
fill
the
bill,”
“That
fellow’s
con
Through another stroke of Jack will act as judge for the contest.
be Montana School of Forestry; Dr. Spaulding, Professor J. Ramskill and Cooney carry the prinicpal roles. De
tour is too fine,” “AwT gowun! there ent parts in the razz fest have up
E. Hubert will represent the Idaho State Forester Rutledge Parker play los Thorsen has appeared in several the reporter was able to pick up a Father Robert S. Burns, in charge ain’t no Santa Claus,” “I tell you and left town. There is a leak in the
The dance starts with of debate at Loyola will preside.
Masquer productions including “The program.
chool of Forestry; S. N. Wyckoff ing the part of hosts.
she needs publicity to bring her down wires some place, for when a woman
Goose Hangs High” and “The Butter j “prescription” and ends with a
•ill report for' the Spokane office of
G onzaga H a s G ood T e am
a notch or two,” “Yes, but you’ll leaves school just because she can’t
Most of the evening was spent in
le blister rust control work; J. C. discussing the meeting of the San and Egg Man.” Merlie Cooney is also j “strychnine struggle.” From the pro
N. B. Beck, debate coach, said that have to get a fat one to fill her arrange a schedule, etc., she has
Ivenden will report for the Coeur Francisco Society of American Fores well known to the theater-goers of 8ram the reporter gathers that the more than 500 people heard the debate part,” and “Now I told you so,” sug found out that we have gojt the dope
Missoula, having appeared in in- ^ance will be a pharmacist’s delight, between Gonzaga and Montana last
Alene office of forest entomology; ters.
gested that the final choosing of the on her and she knows it is impossible
Dean Spaulding, Theodore
nd E. M. Key so r for the Spokane Shoemaker, and Elers Koch led the numerable productions at the Little aD(* ^ might even he better tjian that, year in Spokane in which Gonzaga cast and the compltion of the manu- to stay and face the babble.
theater.
f ®*e first dance which is the “preffice of the United States Weather discussion.
D ictaphone Ins talle d
was victorious. Mr. Beck is of the j sript was finished.
The dates have been changed to the scription polka” will not be a Rus- opinion that Gonzaga’s team is J
ureau.
“We have a hunch that someone
R e p o rte r M e e ts G roup
week following what was originally . s'an dance but it will pave a delightful equally good this year and expects I
has installed a dictaphone at our first
A tten d in g M eeting
C . G . P H IP P S A T T E N D S
A deadly calm settled over the en quarters and although they couldn’t
announced in order that Varsity Vod- Pa^h for the others. So here we a forensic battle of more than usual
Those who are attending the meetM IN N E S O T A F O R P H . D .
tire building as the conveyor of the get much dope, that is why we are
go for the remaining 15; prepare brilliance.
could appear February 25
g are: Fred Morrell, district for
reporter informed Ihe se> *etive group Iout in this ” ?$*&@ hole. That’s that
1yourself for a pleasant trip through
Cecil G. Phipps, ’22, a major in
mer; 33. Koch, assistant district
of his arrival. “Did
)a drug store shelf, the “Listerinc
stop where | and what is left to tell is that there
•rester; R. H. Wydman, of the mathematics is now at the Univer
•Leap, "Glaxo Glide,” “Dobell’s Drag,”
told you to and look back to see Iwill be 32 actsTa reafhe-man chorus,
ocky Mountain experiment service; sity of Minnesota working for his
I“Witch Hazel Drag,” Mennen’s Man
ny
one
was
following
you out?" special music, lighting affects just
D. where he also received his
r. E. E. Hubert of the University of
leuvers,
euvers,” “Ila
“Hair Tonic Hop,” Alcoholic
boomed out a sonorous male voice, plenty of razz and in fact every thing
{alio; S. M. Wyckoff, director of M. A.
I Antics,” D’JJer Kiss Dream,” “Lip
Evidently
the
answer
was
satisfac- that goes with a big show. Well here
ant industry in Spokane; Robert! Phipps lias a position as assist
I Stick Linger
■mgerings,” “Cutex Cutups,’
tory for once again all became death- we are. Don’t work too hard. I’ll he
irshall, forest experiment station; ant professor of mathematics at the
| “Pinkham’8 Prance,”
!
“Alarm
Clock
ly
calm.
seeing you.”
versity of Florida, but is on leave
. I. Bradner, chief of forest pro
Blues,” “Fountain Fantasies” and
a 'apse of thirty minutes began to | The reporter
hnrried into the
ibsence to secure his doctor’s de
mts; W. W. White, U. S. forestry
last but not least the ‘'Strychnine
j
wear
on-the-reporter’s
nerves
hot
|
Kainmfn Shack as the big car sped
Members of the Interfraternity Struggle.”
rvioe;
B. Olson, chief of plant gree.
Captain Tn
of F. t Missoula hi* previous instructions were to re-1 away toward the vomen s gymnasium.
Council met Wednesday evening at the
C haperones fo r th e D ance
gave a talk on his personal impres
Phi Delta Theta house and perfected
The chaperones will be Mr. and sions of pictures, to a large crowd in
plans for the annual Inter-fraternity
Mrs. John Sucliy, Mr. and Mrs. Oakley
ball. It was decided to give the dance
the Art Department studio Thursday
Coffee, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peek,
Friday, Jan. 27. The dance will prob-1 and~Mr and Mrs. Charles Abbott. The afternoon. The pictures which have
been
on display for the last two weeks
men are all graduates of the School
den and Sheridan’s 10 piece band will of Pharmacy at* the University.
were secured through Professor C.
furnish the miisic for the occasion.
H. Reidell of the Art Department
Buck Merrill, Sid McCarthy, and
Members of the Interscholastic
from the American Federation of Art
Under the joint sponsorship of the
at Washington, D. C.
a te r C o lo r Scenes A re W a n te d fo committee met last Friday night with Don Blackeslee, were appointed as a
newly organized Business Administra Beck Advises S tudents to Purchase
committee
to take charge of the ball.
He described his impressions as
Last T w o A c ts of L a te s t
Doctor J. I*. Rowe, chairman, to dis It will be a strictly formal affair
T io k ets B e fo re S ale D ow n
being similar of that of choosing the tion club and Commerce club of the
P lay
Tow n
cuss the preliminary steps for the jand Dean Gillespie, president of the
good things from the bad after an School of Business Administration, a
twenty-fifth annual Interscholastic Council, stated that all freshmen atning'meul. He also gave a number series of lectures will be conducted
this
quarter.
The
first
of
the
series
meet which will be held at the Uni-1 tending the dance are barred from
of criticisms in regard to the pictures.
Montana Masquers annou
Will Durant, author of “The Story
.
,«•
4 /v i t ' - it.
i , wearing tuxedos. •
President C. II. Clapp will talk this will be held at Craig hall next Wed**
A„ ^
iettermen whose chaprday a contest open to ny univer-ivem ty. May 9, 10, 11 » the date
ifternoon
of Philosophy” *and “Transition” and
c at the Art nesday night at 7:30 o’clock.
Oakley Coffee, a graduate of Uni
f ° r ^ie
ters are not represented on this F in a l Plans A re Laid fo r A nnual Exhibit 11
y ] student who wishei to submit j
Reidell will
formerly
a philosophy professor at
A ff a ir in H o n o r of Dean
Letters have been sent to 162 af- campus are cordially invited to attend
oncl tide
iter color sketches of the scenes
talks Sunday versity of Montana and also former Columbia, will lecture on “.Progress,
A . L . Stone J an u a ry 20
student of the Graduate School of
filiated,
credited
high
schools
in
the
the
dance.
afternoon
scribed below. The descriptions
Business at Harvard, will lie the first A Delusion” at the Main hall auditor
ging them to attend the meet,
e of Acts three and four from the
speaker of the series. The topic of ium, Jan. 30. This is the first of a
Press Club Banquet committees
his talk will be announced later.
ly “What Every Woman Knows” also inviting their students to the
series of four lectures to be given
held a joint meeting at the journalism
“I am very anxious to make the
be produced by the Masquers this university at that time. The annual
shack Wednesday in order to com
School of Business Administration during the winter and spring quar
arter.
There is no limit to the Iinterscholastic bulletin, giving all nec
plete
arrangements
for
the
dinner
more practical than it is at present ters.
mber of sketches which any con essary information concerning the
honoring Dean Stone, which is sched
N. B. Beck, debate coach, who is
and through this series of lectures
stant may enter. A prize of $5 will various parts of the meet, will be
uled
for
January
20
at
the
Hotel
a step towards this end will be ac in charge o f the campus ticket sale,
awarded to the person who enters j ready about -March 1, Dr. Rowp
Margaret in Bonner. An invitation
complished,
I
believe,”
Dean
Robert
e best sketch. In case of a i $5 jstated.
said that over 300 of the 450 tickets
Marjorie Billings has returned to list was completed, and typically jour
Janice Johnson, president ot Mor- XJfie stated. "Students will get a
Again the committee has decided to
11Abe awarded to each of the incampus from Detroit, where she nalistic “bids” concocted which will
r board, presented at the last meet- L ood denl of applicable knowledge have been sold and urges that all
j conduct “The Little Theater Tourna-1 the
>g contestants.
represented Montana at the tenth go out to the deans of all schools of
organ:
students
interested in hearing these
tion, minutes of | from these lectures," he concluded.
The description of the setting ft ment.” The committe will pay the j quadrennial Student Volunteer con
journalism in the United States,’ to t*le re8»onal convention held in De
the I railroad fare and three days expenses
t {three: “A charming room
vention. Over 3,500 students from all prominent state newspapermen, and member at the University of Nebraska. Anyone desiring to attend is .invited. lectures procure their tickets before
Lowell Page, secretary of the Busi they are released for sale down town.
ndon home of the Shands. It is while in Missoula, of the winning team | parts of the world attended this con
Although Penetralia chapte nas un- ness Administration club, last quar- ‘It will be practically impossible to
to local alumni of the school of jou
lining and one half of such expenses of the
* little room behind the
vention, there being representatives
able to send a delegate, s cral pa- 1 ter did not return to school, thus secure single admission tickets to any
m for which English nrei itects j team winning second place, providing from several European countries as nalism. 1
“The Incinerator” staff, composed pe-rs on problems were submitted.
necessitating an election of a n
of these lectures,” said Mr. Beck.
ve long been famous.
It s the the teams will not exceed five mem- well as Africa, China, Philippine
The reports tressed the object of | member to this office at the meeting Prof. Edmund Freeman, of the Eng
of Liz Maury. Martha Dunlap, Curtis
udy” and. there' is nothing in it bers.
Islands and Japan. Canada was rep Briltenham, president of the Press Morta
board- -service, scholarship 0f the club.
much not I A few changes have^been made in resented by 150 students.
lish department, who is managing
it offends; there i
____________________ _
club, Sally Maclny and Spot Sanford, Iand leadership, Especially was scliolisily have regard to the track meet. The heats
the ticket sale in the city will place
it, too, that might
Three special cars from Seattle
the tickets on sale for the down town
•n there. It is not in the least
tin s 440 yard dash will be run off carried the representatives from the gathered secretively and discussed arshiP stressed. “A 2 rl super
I
YMCA
OFFICER TALKS
leader,
with
apparent
gusto
its
plans
fop
activities
will
prove
i
SelThursday afternoon, thus leav
people next week.
late; there are no colors quarrelling
northwestern states to the conven “burning up” the faculty and stu- (l°m 1S a leader found who is 1
TO
STUDENT
GROUP
th each other.—It is the working ing one final race to be run off the | tion. When the train passed through
dents. The contents of the razz sheet acbplarship,” stated Mi Margaret S.
of a man of culture, probably following afternoon.
Dr. Raymond D. Culver, secretary, APPLICATION FOR
Missoula, W. L. Young, chairman of will remain a secret until they will be
11, regional president.
Another slight change will be made
ply from Oxford.
Nature might
students’ division, national council,
'
r
I
the
Department
of
Religion,
present
RADIO LICENSE
M on tan a. N o t R epresented
v’b taken a share in the decorations, in the declamatory contest. In order ed the students with a box of apples, disributed at the banquet.
|
Young
Men’s Christian association, in
According to “Dutch” Corbly, all I The chapters in the sixth district,
to stimulate the art of reading, the
TO GO IN SOON
restful are they to the eyes.
a gift from the religious organizations plans are working out smoothl; and all of whom were represented except [charge of the northwest district, was
‘The other apartment is—a cor-, committee will have a section of of the campus.
a visitor on the campus yesterday.
interesting features, songs, short ta
University of Montana, are the
Application
for a license for radio
-tly solemn dining-room*, of which reading contests, which will be limited
According to Miss Billings, some of
Fersities of Nebraska, Kansas, Dr. Culver was leader of the north station KUO: will go in this week,
have a glimpse through partly to girls only. This contest will be the more prominent speakers to ap and fun will be supplied to amuse tin
-bounds, while ample food and IMissouri, Montana, Montana State west delegation to the Student Vol Nearly 300 s itions are going to be
‘u folding doors.”
j handled in a similar manner to the pear on the program during the meetunteer convention, recently held at I
I he setting for Act four is described declamatory contest. No school will jing were Frances Wei, president of legal beverages hav been ordered at Jcollege, and the University of Wash Detroit, and stopped off in Missouh* i cut off the fit t of February, and the
"The Comtesse’s pretty summer
Permitted to enter a dedaimer and Central China university, Wuchang, the hotel to appeal to more material ington at St. Louis, Missouri.
on
his way back to his home in Port Montana stat m may not be allowed
istic
demands.
A
street-car
has
been
Discussion was held as to the prac
to function n ter this month,
tage drawing room.
A man is
reader, Dr, Rowe stated. A school I.China; Johjn R. Mott, chairman of the
chartered, as was done last year, ticability of transferring Montana land.
The progrt n for Sunday as foldiing a lawn mower across a lawn must enter either of the two.
International Missionary council, the
Dr. Culver addressed a group of
ever place-cards planned, syncopa- State and the University chapters of
lows:
ich is seen through a crooked bow“IVc hope to have at least 140 j World’s Student Christian federation,
students
last
night
on
the
significance
window gcnerouslf open,
in-1 schools enter this year and the com- and the Institute of. Social and Re an ordered, * and everything is in Mortar board to a more western sec of the meeting in Detroit. In his
Selectio s by a vocal trio, Mrs.
der to supply the biggest school on tion. This matter will be taken up at
Myron L. Dunlap, Mrs. L. E. Sarding into it
if to prevent its mittee is hoping to have the best ligious Research; and Sherwood Eddy,
e campus with its biggest good the next convention. A national con address he laid special emphasis on Jgent, Mrs Aurelia McAllister; piano
■rAbeing closed at night; there arc meet of the quarter-centennial inter former misisonary to India,
j the far-reaching importance of such
roses in such armfuls on the scholastic meets,” Dr. Rowe con j Miss Billings, a senior in the Eng time, she announced. The tickets will vention is to be held next August in a meeting, consisting of representa selections y Mrs. Kathleen Walford;
>e tm sale at the shack beginning California, to which meeting it is
lc8 that one could not easily say cluded.
lish department, is from the Fiekipn donday, at $1.75, which.covers street | hoped Penetralia chapter will be ablt tive students from all over the world. sacred cad in.£ by Mrs. McAllister;
soprano solos, Ers. Dunlap; religious
pre the room ends and the garprovince, Foochow, China.
•ar fare to and from Bonner as well | to send a delegate.
address by Re’ Win. L. Young, Uni1 begins.”
WAA MEMBERS MAKE
is the kind of dinner for which the
GLEE CLUB TO TOUR
P e n e tra lia Founded 1904
versity pastor subject: “Best reliIhere is a French IKndow openCONSTITUTION CHANGE AWS DISCUSS PLANS
Hotel Margaret is famous.
The local, which was granted a
STATE NEXT MONTH gious articles iad this week.”
°n to the lawn; other entrances
FOR CO-ED FORMAL Beside-“The Incinerator” staff, the charter by Mortar board last spring,
Monday’s program will be a con
the right and left,
eting for this
WAA held its firsl
banquet committee consists of the was founded in 1904. Twelve girls of
Plans are under way for the an cert by the Missoula city band under
flie contest will close January 25 quarter last night, at 7:30 in the
thel| At the regular weekly meeting of
Florence Montgomery, the junior class arc “tapped” each nual tour of the State University Glee j the direction of George Lawrenson.
* a$ sketches should be submitted women’s gymnasium. A report on AWS Monday in Main hall, plans were following:
Mr. Angus at the Little theater the- revision of the constitution was discussed for the Co-ed Formal which Dorothy Elliott, Geraldine Wilson, spring. The wearers of the black club. The trip will take place the latore that time. Prof. C. II. Riedel), given by the chairman of the com- will be held sometime this month. Dutch Corbly, Alice Veit, John Lewis. and gold mortar board maintain the ter part of February and the early D A V E M A C L A Y T A L K S
part of Mai ch. DeLoss Smith, dean
Frank Wilson, Deane Jones,-1 Veneta
T O P H I S IG M A M E M B E R S
Hiam Angus and R. L. Housman Jmittee
Name* for chairman of the Co-ed .Slack, I-Iildegarde Mertz and Ala then I'by the founder and are
of the Schoo 1of Music, is conteniplatact as judges of the sketch<
An additional 25 points toward a!committee are to be handed in at the Castle.
ing ineluding the northwestern part ■Dnve MaClay gave, a talk, before
s
V
'
S
1
1
1
engaged in sen :e for the campus.
mitted.
sweater will be given to the head of next meeting at which time they will
of the state n this year’s tour at well Phi Sis ina members oil freak fish, at
any one sport. This does not mean be voted on.YWCA reported that the
Q U A D R O N S H O L D M E E T IN G
as reti ruing to the towns in the ea st u mce ing •last -Tuesday evening in
C A S T L E R E P L A C E S B L A IR
iOVPS HOLD MEETING] the managers of the various teams, work on the rest room would be con- Quit
(Irons, senior women’s organiza
Helen Castle ’29, of Virginia City, ern part of the state.
the Fo restry school library,
tear Paws and Ta
Tanans had a- com- but the person in charge of the inn- tinued soon. The remainder of the tion, met at the Tri Delt house Thurs has been appointed secretary of Cen
The Glee club 1ms been rehenrains
llaC ly told o f the anatomic struc
meeting and
ialgathering jor sports, for instance, the person Imeeting was taken up with the dis day, from 5 to 6. After a short busi tral board, replacing Elsie Blair, who regularly and
working hard i o that ture of the freaks* arid*,of research
play evening to discuss plans for I in charge of swimming, basketball or j cussion of various changes in the ness meeting, refreshments' were has withdrawn from school and re-jth:
program will come up to work conducted by himself in experi
'dance, which will be held Feb. 4 . ' soccer.
rules governing the co-eds.
served.
turned to her home in Forsyth.
nd surpass all previous ones.
ments along this line.-.
*

Thirty-two Acts, Male Chorus, Special Music
and Other Attractions Compose
Big Fun Fest

E

ON ART IMPRESSIONS

Committee Plans
Annual Track Meet
for High School Men IaW y ta k e p Ia c e a t tl,e W in te r G a r-

USQ IIER S10 GIVE
$5 FOR BEST SKETCH

School of Business
to Hold Series of
Practical Lectures

PRESS CLUB MAKES
PLANS FOR BANQUET

m e c t'

„j

Billings Represents
Montana at Student
Volunteer Conclave

Mortar Board Girls
Hear Scholarship
Reports at Meeting

j

j

T TO APPEAR
IN LECTURE SERIES

